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THE CAPITAL JOUMAL.

TEUMH OF HUllfUMmiOit.
Dnlly by mnll per yctr, to of)

Iinlly hjr mall r wccK, 10
Weekly by innil tier your, I to

n-I- r not imlcl In mlvnnco the price
charged for the W'KKKI.Y JiillMXAl. will .!
UJJO per yrar. if (ml nt arc not delivered
promptly notify the office.

J. L MITCHELL, - CITY EDITOR.

"The evening paper contain the news
of the morning paper gives yot
the news of yesterday."

HORACE GREELEY.

25c Want Column,
Notice InxeHed for ONE CENT l'KII

WORD EACH INHIBITION. No
thin column for lc

than txxcnty-flveccn- l.

the "CAPITAL JOUKNAL"
O.VHAI.KAT

I'mton'n Doolc Store,
Dsarborn'n Boole Stora,
ravorllo Noww Stand.

"tl7ANTEI)-- A girl to do general lioui"
VV work. Hood i . limy work. Ap)l.

nt Ulobo lent cktutu otllee, '11 Cointncri'.ii
street. ' 2.il
Tir ANTED TO ItBNT.- -

VV n at
-- Anyone linvlm

or nix room iiouko to lent urn
ho liiinliii-- imrt of the city cun

renter by leaving xvoid at Hi
Jcrmnuciil

"POR ItK.NT Well ruiiilhlici! Imm fo
X1 onoor tohoroi. .louiunl dime.

ill HAI.IC t'illtrtilfCU foi'lilllH. it n

olllcc.

trlim for moo .Moorrifii eggs torn1
flitg. inntttre of j. a. crgiiMjn, nniri
Hulom. i 1 ,lul

TnOll HUNT A dtMlrnblu liiiRlunw offli
I1 In beat bloc . In wmn

F

Ill'llllpMlt III

lOll HAI.B A nearly new Hkill'ittu liu
guln,uirMiui ieigripu ouico.

liOAIlDINU-- A few ladle nPUIVATi: cm olitaln, ni icuHouiibl
rates, good ImniiiI, liy tlio ilny, week o
jnontli, with or without fiirnlxhcd loom
In the flncHt partol tho city. right li.v in
MrcelenrH.by calling ut sm Winter hticc
corner of IVntcr. V.lU-l-

rillt HALE OllTllADKfor city pronert.
I1 In xulo.n, liny iirrcmif land hiiIiiiIi
orgrnpo culture. eight ii. ilexMitithof Hi

lent. Also two ninidrcit acre bent pcnel
land for sale nlno nillc-- i nontli of Hiilen
dirt cheap. O. O, Ulcn. SIM Chciuckcl.
street, Huleui.

WANTED. AunW, Ma nn'l fetnali
City, Town and Villain

Outfit free. NnlAipllnl wlmterer
Btoclt. IMnn mill Termii the llet Thin liiplrndld opiiortunlty to imtko mone
Write atoni-- fir rartlcularx.

1 V. O ll.l.trf t, Ui V irron Hi. .Now Yorl,

s
pTe

find

ALKVmKN' WANTKI) AT ONlU--A
fuwiriHHl men to ncllmiritiKiilidiy miih

Iho wli iluiuiluntiil retail trade. Wi
nretho lnrcat inaiiufai'tUrcM Inoiir line
l.tbeml tuiliiry pi'it t'eriiinncnt puilthni.
Mouey advitnced Tor waits', aclvcrlMiiv
eto. ror teriiiMiiddrcnnlTenteniilal Mann
facturlue IU., lUilutrfo, 111. J.IH.t.tyxit

ThniiiuM Itruce,of K.iIhlt linttom,
lsln thucily on IiiihIiiucs to-da-

W. T. Miller, ono of the iiinny
renderaof the weekly Jouknai. hi
Turner' wtm In the elty to-da- y and
nmtlo tills olllco u pleuHttiit call.

George Wllklim purcliuHctl, yen-tcrda-

tho line Importett atallliui,
Mnutovllller, owned by It. F. Ful-

ler, Into of Ohio.
C. 13. Luux, purch:iMCtl tho meat

market, ycHterday, belonging to
Goo. WilkciiB, on north Liberty
street.

MIh Dora MuDonaltl, of Portland,
In vlMltlng her friend, MIbs Ella
Mncey, of tlil elty.

Farrar & Co.'h Ih hcathiuarterH for
provisions.

List your property with tho Sa-

lem Land Company.
Olive lodgo, No. 18 meetn

in regular order nt their hall. All
vldltoiH luvitetl.

Paluk'Hri dental operalioim at I)r
T. C. Smllh'H, 1)0 Statu Htreet.

Itemember the UnlvcrHlty eoneert
to night.

Attend IIolverHou'ti kid glove and
cornet Btilo thin week. 17'G

Tho Htagu of water at Salem Ih 0
feet mill 8 ineheH abovo low water
mark and fulling Hlowly.

T. J. Mtinly, brother, of tho gov-cruor'- rt

private beerotary ttiid trav-
eler for a cigar unit tobacco hotifc,
wimln tho city yeterday.

The Don Ton restaurant Is Betting
tho beat 'Si cent mealH In ihu city
now.

Tho oyclouu Iihh really uomo to
Bulem, and If you would neo liu ef-

fect on prlci'H, buy your gooiU at
Furrur J: Co.'a

lluvoyou Joined the Diamond-AiVule- li

ClubV if not ilo ho at once,
oh noun H lCtiHteru expretM can get
hem, tho dlntribultou of goods will
commence. Do not procivHttuate,

Tho new editor of tin Vamhlll
cou.ity Heporter lakiH hold with u
will nun HiiovxHiuariiiHi ability in inn
ilrut liiMiiu lo get out a clean ltepub-llem- i

(ittper.
For Hitlu or trade, u Hue full blood

Imported C'lydchdalo blallloti. In-qui-

of Win, Howard I'helpn, at
Baleut I.aud Co. HA bd&wlf.

Try our l!5 cent want column If In
need of tiny thing to bo had on thU
earth around Kalvm.

IIuvu tho D.viY JouitNAi, left at
your door mid gel all tho iiowh, ul
10 cutite) u week,

L hiIh A lint worth, who has been
coutieeliil with LiuM & Iltuh'u
back in thU city for buventl month
pant, htw tealguul hl position
laio to utwpt a hl.iillur ouu ultb
Kieuuli t Co., batikuiv, at The
Dallei. Mr. AliiHworth U u young
inuii hlithly mid huaiuaiiv
frluti U t hu wih (jii turn iu hut
duxv UoIU

Fill EM EN'S It ALL.

'Th Event n Moit.Knjoynliln One- -A
' The fifth nutnlivrof the Wlllnm- -

Lape Attrnuanre uonu Jlnsic
Snrcrwrally I'oinlncted.

It in over.
The Firemen's ball n Bticcesi.
Tlgi'r Engine cumpntiy. hIioiiI 1

feel proud thin morning over
xvltli liy (hum lust night.

I'lie Various committees upjmlnteil ,,t,,t,,r University.to lock after the nfh.Jr performed -

their work with hucIi a thorough
Heps im was never seen before. The
flpiiciiiUH 1 nt 1 1 wiH taxed to I(h ut-

most capacity. Daticcra and HfM'Ctu-tor- n

began to arrive hnrl)y after
ehclit o'clock ami by nine Ktuuding
room In the gallery was ut a pre-

mium.
At 9:30, Everest's military orchos- -

tr.i, of Portland, struck up u lively
ilr lind it was hut a few minutes
'intil the JIoorwiiH occupied by many
Itiucerri. The music wits well re
elvetl by all and the mantigemeni
f the ball feel gratified over their
election of thlsHpletitlld orchestra.

About 11 o'clock the spectator
.vho citmcout tlirough idle curitHit.x
mil for lite purpose of "seeing who
.viim there," begun to dlsicro and
he hull was left on 1 rely in charge
f tlie dancers. The attendance
vns one that speaks well for-- Salem
it a public ball. Tho entire purt.x
vas made up of perfctlyrefltied In

lies and gentlemen of good stuml
ng, and for a public bull was indeed
i much better selection of personuge
mi n one could expect to meet.
The best of order prevailed tint uol
i thing transpired to mar the Imp
liners of the occasion. At an early
miir IhU morning n merry "good
Ight" was exchanged, and the

H;)0 Flnnen'h ball by Tiger Engine
onipany declared a successful

toclitl occislnu.
Space will forbid u mention of all

vvho were present.

SiciiurroN on Tin: lln.cu.A
to yestcribiy's Oregonliin,

ipposcd to be sent front Astoria,
l.ited Feb. Jflllh, says: "To-nlir- a
nan brought to town a skeleton
i ild to have been found when on a
riilce from the Wlllupa, on Shoal-tvaie- r

buy, to Asloriu, ami of uhlch
ic wild nothing till ho came to this
tily. A ring worn tin the third
liigerhoro Ihu engraving: 'To E.
V. from E. JJ.' The remains are
iiidnuiitedly those of lll8 Eva
llurbaiik, a beautiful, popular ami
it'coinpllshed young lady xxhn xvus

droxx'neil in the surf neverul yeats
ijgo." The sad drowning ol tills

lady is revived in the minds of
many pcrsoiiH In Sulem. Shu xvtis

drown id nt Ilxvaco about 10 years
ago lust July xvhile In bathing.
A lady In the city who was n xvarm
personal ft lend of .Ml-- n liurbank
miys that tho lulllals "E. 11.," its
iliik'd In tliu telegram do not
corespond xvltli tliu ring that
xvus upon the hand of the unfortu
nate victim xvheu she was tlroxvned,
and that she does not believe tho
remains are tlio.su of tint person
Hinted. Miss liurbank wore a
number of rings, all of which she
removed xvhuu she went In bathing,
but one that xvus xvMicd upon her
hand. This sho always kept in
place by running a Hiring tlirough
it mid tying it to Iter wrist. This
ring was given her by Mrs. Dr.
Ward, then of Portland, but who
died In Han Francisco a few years
nun, Her father xviih a prominent
and wealthy man, iutl served as
icpresenlallve In the Oregon Legis-
lature, anil Miss Eva xvttH Ills only
diiughti'r. One curious (net regard-
ing her drowning, xvus that the little
toxvn at which she xvus bom In
Washington, xvas completely xvashetl
away a fuxv years before sho met
her sad fate.

A Lixiai. lltn.iliAY. This being
IhellJdthiyof Fein u. try, tho birth-tl.i- y

of (lonrgo Wushluglon, Is u
legal holiday mid nil public oil lees
are closed to the traus.ictloti of liul- -

ess. At the state house ami com t
house no papers uro Hied to-tla- y mid
no appointments made, hence the
Industrious olllco forces will h.tvea
full opportunity toenjoy tho glotles
of a great rcpubllc,tho foundation of
xvhleh xvas solully laltl by the man
xvhoso birthday xvo eelebrate. Dur-

ing Ihu ouu bundled mid llfty-elgl-

years- - since General Washington
Ilrut belli Id the light of day, the
changes mid achievements, scientifi
cally, politically, Kticlally ami other-xxi- c,

have been tutirveioiis ami In
no place on earth more so !h:iu upon
this continent. This ehould bo a
sacred day xvlth every American
cllUon, us Indeed it Is.

ANUTHHU U.N I'OUTU.N ATI!. Last
evoulug's train bniught to tliu ill.
Deputy Mherlll MIeiiei'of Portland,
xvho hail In charge '1 bos, Whaleii,
xx ho w ill horve a term of seven eaii
tit (lie iKMillenil.try for oouiuilttlug
Ihocrliuoof burglary.

llAuntir cuiwu. Tnoro xvlll
be pleaching tit lUSttu. in. mid 7 p.
in., Suitdit,), Feb. iUvl, by Rev.
Hubert Whitukur, lute uf Seattle,
htimbty tehool ut IS in. Yoiiog
kiii1iV UKvtlng Tuibdtiy evening.

ll uro luvllvU lo ibwo Hirvltx.

THE OAPETAIj 'KVIiNUfG- JOTTCOEAIi.

NOTES.

ette Collegian made Its nppearetico
j yelerilny.

Mtwi Ella Tliomps'on litis heen
coiilimil !o her room for the lutt
week with la grippe.

Mrs. Drlggf, of Oregon City, spent
a few diy h during the wick visiting
her 6on, E. F. Drlggs, who la a Btu- -

O. N. Nelson, a graduate from the
teachers' course, of 80, is iu the city.
He thinks of putting in the remain-
der of the year In rending law.

Miss Ella Hodeoii, a former stu-

dent of the University, but uoxv a
successful "school ma'am," xvus

present ut chapel exercises Thurb- -
duy.

Mrs. J. P. Shuck, of Mt. Angel,
brought her daughter to Bulem yes-

terday for medical treatment, mid
will pay Mrs. Van Scoy a viilt be-

fore returning home.

Ed. A. Austin presented the
Woman's College with u pair of
Indian clubs, and the young ladles
are uoxv Indulging in tliu

sport of calisthenics.
ltusell Wyult, of Albany, u for-

mer student of the university, spent
a fexv days In the capital city tlur'ng
the week. Mr. Wytttt Is now study-
ing for the legal profession.

Mrs. Van Sciy returned home
yesterday from Mt. Angel, where
she has been spending a fexv xveeks.
Her little win Paul has thoroughly
recovered fnmi the attack of inultii Iu.

Mrs. Orubbo and Miss Allyn, of
the Eust school, xvltli a large num-

ber of their pupils vislied Ihu mu
seum Tuesday iificrnoonj many of
the animals xvere milte novel as
well as a curiosity to many of our
little friends.

TheclusHuri in geology, mineralogy
ami botany are anticipating iiliip
to tliu Suutlaiu country as so,litis'
ihu xveuther Is favorable for thi.se
stutllcn to be pursued outdoors. It J

Is their b'lentloit to stay several I

days nid try camp life.

ltev. M. C. Wire has returned
from Illinois, where he hns been
sojourning for a fexv weeks. He)
xx'lll stay over Sunday iu Portland!
and come to Sulem on Monday,
xx here he will meet uli his classes in
the theological department us usual.

The Philodo-I.tu- s had u lively dis-

cussion last cx'culngou Ihetpiestiou:
Itesolx'ed, That an education
should consist iu induing all the
faculties rather than special ones.
after the question had been pretty
thoroughly debated it xvas decided
In favor of thealllruiatlve.

BlXI.AMV'H MlI.IiKNIUM. Tlmso
who xv'.sh to hear mi entertaining
ami Inslrtictlvy dheu-sio- u shoiiltl
not full to be present at Alkn-Hcspc- -

i Inn hall In tliu Slate Insurance
block this evening, xvheu the nation-
alism outlined in Bellamy's "Look-
ing litickxvurd" will be elucidated
pro ami eon to tho best ability of the
members and othets In tiiteudnuce.
Ltitlles and gentleman cordially

Not lNJUiti:n. The Orecon City
Enterprise says: "Captain Short
Informs us that tho Threo Sistets Is
not Injured In the least. Tliu boat
xvas bc.ichrd carefully, anil us soon
as the basin Is repaired she will be
launched mid placed upon Ihu river
iu as good condition as before the
stotiti."

ST.VYIUN llAITK.NI.NtiS.

I'lom tlio Sun.
School Clerk Hobson lias been

hiking the census the past xveek.

The chair factory is kept busy fill
Ing ortlers. Most of its work goes
to Portland.

Prof. Itork, organizer of the Union
party has been lecturing hi Stayton,
Mchaiuu mid other points.

F. M. Hentlrlck's old ferry has
been purchahed by Salem parties for
temporary use ticro.-- , tliu Willam-
ette.

Tlio coining school meeting will
vote on the quistlnn of building a
ucxv school house, costing about
$1000, tliu old building being entirely
Inadequate.

UMVERSITY

Invigorat-
ing

'I Im sprlnj .Xlrdlt'llir,
TIib iwipiilurlty xvhlcli Hood's aarsnp.i-ri- ll

i ha K'lilwti i a rpruu ni'dlclnn l
wiiudvtfut. 11 li i Jtiot thoio

of IumIiIi ttixliitf, iiio.H.piiril'iiii;
and itpp'tit(M'iio. mi; uhleh owilioil,.
Msiuni to llced at Itils o.ioon. IK, mil ioi .
Iluiui ui a Otill, liml, iiuuolsluetoiy enu
ditioiMilicii iiii in y b.- - mi inn hlHiiultt-o.- l

ti UiKntV iMrMimrllla. ll (.inlaw the
LttHidioul inaktte iliowiviu hiuiusr.

To Home Mrkii's.
i no utpiim i ity r.uixviiy com-pau- y

Is prepared to tell
lo their advantage

Mr. Diixldtslmpsou has taken ehargi-o- l

I heir rem entato depart nienl at UA

Slate nitwt, ('.ill ami w.v lit tit.
l'.v- I.

CllMIHl, kllMUuiH.1 Itllll lxl. WrlEll '
i oniMiuud liMiiut of Mrwip nllu 1i.mii,
plliipUw,iiryiMulli Wfoielt. Ivuu.to
iiinl oiii'iutuvi llw UtiKid. ho.d Uy ull dint
Kikta.

lt.ar.U..ltMlCmMi LMUKh Itm hHU
ttno.il mid In ut, omiim Milium uud I lie
init on titniv Adi. hUiicikHdi, To It.
tUil v m kirHKKww.

XX'ritftltV UtiHWiu UlltMlrMlhill rlird
linUULlb- l- .ft IftU.M.uliil tl.AllllV .41. Ul ..r
ItiabtixvU, Hid mstlwiibiul wui no. i,.rll.lt 0 Itltl UtlWt MlllU klotllUt h. i bit--
dru uikf II ryiiilliy. hold bjr m1) Hvffltt.

Don't Feci XYetl.

An nf rnn nM nnf fntf pnOUh tO COO- -

milt ii doctor, r ym refrain from m dolnz
lor fear yon will nlnrm ourw IfHnd frtenuj

Wp will tell J on tu-- t lmt ynti neid. It
li Hnml'rtHHrxilvtrlilit, wh1-- r will llftyi.u
out orttintunifrtnin, iim-nin- f 'rtnhlj, dan
ireroiM nuiilttton. Int.. n M'e or jarful
i.. i.i. A....a...... a ..nil liMr1iitne4. lfi
lime no ldw how potent H'l rteulliir
incdldue U in os-- ei likeyoiirn.

o
All mny pwe iirly white teeth, pure

bn-nl- mid healthy guti hy umdic
XXriRhf MyrrhToolliS-MP- . ItemnvcKtar-ar- ,

prcenlH ditny. Mild by all dru&sUt'l

rtusii in Fm:ioiiT. The gccnei
at the Southern Pacific freight tie- -'

put Is nn nniinatetl one. bulem
mcrchutils are fnut receiving tlieir
annual shlptneiits of spring goods
which have been delayed several
xveeks oxvlug to the blockndtd coii-dili-

of triillle. Look out for
by leading merchants

in a fexv days.

The Department of Agriculture
has just received from Europe a
consignment of choice sllk-xvor- m

eggs, which will lie distributed
gratuitously to ull iersons xvho de-

sire to raise sllk-xx'on- In this coun-

try. The department will also be
able to furnish books of instruction
in sllk-xvor- culture before tliu sea-

son begins. For three fcejs.ins it
lias been purchasing cocoons from
American ut an aver-
age price of d'J cents a pound, and
wishes a still further supply In order
to continue experiments now m.ikrl
ing In reeling silk from the cocoon

(tDYAl
IS?)JiiiiTity. n!j

Absolutely Pyre.
Thin powder never vane?. A iiinrvcl of

purity, Htrciik'tli and wIioIi-iioiciii'- More
ucouonili'iil Hi. in the orillnar) ''loilx.nndcjuniiit tie wild In with the
ilium one oi low ueiiiut aiuuioiphophiitu imiwiIith. Hold ot'ily Iu cans

Uoyai.IUki.no I'oxviiKitl'o.. IUiIWuII.N Y

l'wls M. Johnson A To., Audita, Port-fMin- l.

ilnu'ini. .

Agents Wanted.
ARenta to kcII tlio "Ilenutlfiil Ptorv."

'Llvlni; World." 'Sea and ltnd" Most
rnpMlvxell in; liookMim the market.

i'.'Jdlm M XIU'i:i.I,, JOrourt htrcct

Mrs. F. A. Crump,
DRESSMAKER,

Misses' Dresses ;t Specially !

nt IGI .simimcr street- -

Dress Making!
311 Commercial Ht.-,ct- .

CUTTIWG AND MTTING
llya eoinpetent lady xihn has l InrRO
u.per I'lii-e- . I eaxe orders e.irly.

L'.Ilif

iufraiitNiiiiy
lntio block ot nil varieties of

FRUIT TREES.
Send for entu'ofriic nut! orlco llht. Nowlathutinil) III llllt out lii'iirh In. Tun

deltxi led fico to all paiUof tho elty.
LMTdwIni T. tl. JO.MSulcin.Or.

(Srinige Comity Convention.
Urn n!e Coux cnl Inii eonipn(l of threeA ili'l'iMtt's from each ktitioidlnatu

Ki'iinKoof .xiininn eniinty will bu held m
(liimnu 1 (nil on 'ntiudiiy, March

1st. tor l lie pttiiouiit cIiimi.Iiil' reprt'M'Ut
itllvenio thuliituou Mate tlr.ino', which
tsuixencsulC'ulciu on ihu oh 'lucMtay ofMay next. XV. M. ItlLI.KAIlY.

'AlVtll Deputy.

ED. N. liDES,
I'rnprletor of tho

Candy Kitchen,
CONFECTIONERIES,

FANCY GROCERIES,
FRUITS, CIGARS

AND TOHACCOS

313 Corrmwcial Street, Salem, Oregon,

P. J. MARTELL,
S ta r C H'o p House,

Court Strt,KilMii, Ureeon.

XWrm lunch nt all honr.
tlnlowiMi, iitiuaHeull.

Hxcrythlng
"iliif

Twichors' I'iXnindiiitiou.
TUTI KUbeirtiy lin tlnti tho itku- -

X mr iuitritri v.uiinmiiMii m inipll-'4u-
I r ittt-lie- i' to tmuti Iu

lhiilMk'M'liiHl im Mhuhi coiini. or
k(.4. Mill Ih hWd ul tit JUrt.ni outilm li , Htiuitu-iii- f XV udtwkduy,Kiua.j Mil 11. fi. Y Dhlt,

uiwrinli-iiiUiito- f puWtv kIimiU lor Ma.
rkiti wMitit).

Kvoiy itmti xxlm iui.vh irulnti!
for lil. ftiinlly Aunts to lr tlirxv
IhjIiiIh In iiitinl, liu xviiiiIh ItU
jjikmIi fiimli, nkvii, Mini ut it Inxv
MltM. Tliwhtxilmt L. Si. WUitcn

ollerw liU jutroti. tf

f. H. BARXES, Pros.

Hon

1 IB i
Ai r iw

H. V. MATTHEWS, Treas.

Ion I B I a&

Incorporrated 1889 Capital Stock $30,000.

circular of Salem and vicinity.
jCSTWrllc for our new folder, a descriptive

Bank. R.lei.1, Or., Lincoln Laud Company, Lincoln, Neb.,
By mission we refer to Capital X..il.;.;nl
1. O. L. Laws Member of Congre.-s- , Washington, D. (,.

Ml HI m in j

KELLER&SONS,
Cor. Commercial and Criemelceta.

-- DEALERS IN

Fine Furniture, Upholstered Goods, Mouldings, Art
Goods, Wall Paper, Curtains, Rugs, Mats.

SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE GIVEN TO PICTURE FRAMES!

Admittd Fads!
FIRST. It Is admitted that

T. McF. PAT I (M

98 State Street, Salem,
Carries the. host stock of MISCELLANE-

OUS HOOKS HLANK HOOKS, SCHOOL HOOKS
and FIXF STATIONERY, of any stnetly retail estttb-ishme- nt

In thebtate.
SECOND. That Customers have invariably found

nt tliiseslab'ishmenl the very latest honk, the liuest sta-- ti

uiery ami most elegant gift books to be found iu anv
market.

THIRD. That a lnrr stock of the LONDON IN-CA- N

DESCENT. ESTiORHROOK, SW N'S FOUN-
TAIN ami .IOIIN HOLLVXD'S FOUNTAIN PENS
are curled at P.ttio.i's than can be found in all other
places combined, outride of Portland.

FOURTH. That it is to tho ndvantaw of customers
Pat i.u a firm that carries a lull assortment from

which lo select.

FIFTH. That Diaries for '00 contiuue to be sold topatrons at actual cost.

P. S. Anyone dotibtltiL' these facts cm lnve Iho same
removed by calling ami tindimr that tlu-- can purchabc ankcly bound set of Dickens, lj vols, furbc&0.

LOOKHERE!

THE WORL

k i

SOLE AGENTS
-t-o- n-

Anti-Rnsti-
ng Tinware !

EVERY ARTICLE

Warranted Not to Rust

7ACI

vm,

D'S FAVORITE

SUPERIOR

and Ranges !

EVERY ONE WARRANTED,

J. C. BROWN & C0

232, 234 and 236 Commercial Street, - - - Salem, Oregon.

Auction Sale
-- OF

-- AND-

!

FARMING
I M PLBM ENTS.
WuKims lliijwltt', ILiaksniitl SIu-lf-- .nlxxuru. Mile d.iv. FrMiv Feb26, ami tfatunltiy .M.ircl, 1, nur titato ,,n, IIISI, .', jLlciu,' Or.

O

I desira to rvtlro rrxim l.ns..pSs, tlmmfiireufir
o miijtiim. All ,urt ,.,, r.MI r ... s.,H,k

mv21Tl"2l .,,. IM,.,., Wurtw., S.u.xel,, Fort;S. all ktntl, of Cin- -

C Wi PUfilIQ. F. SMI HI, Aucuonwr. 1l,. riclor- -

Wa. nOWARD PHELPS, 8e

IPANY

A FULL LINE

--OF

Crockery and Glassware!

With Ispeclol ties ;tn

Valerian China Tea Sets,

Frcneli China Dinner Sets.

MDG WAT'S FAJI0US

Buckingham Pattern

--OF-

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which wo constantly ltenp a full line
and open Mock, enabling us to make, up
Dinner and Ten sets of uny size, or sell by
the single piece. The finest, assortment o

CHAMBER SETS
Ever shown Salem.

A FULL STOCK
thelutcst fnd handsomest patterns In

Glosswuro.

se call ana examine our stock.

WELLE R BROS.,

201 Commercial Street.

Dissolution Notice.
NOTICK Is hereby itlven that the Arm

known as Gibson A single-to- n
Is this day dissolved by mutual con-

sent, H K. Glhxon huvlnghold his Interestto Ur. J U. Smith. All accounts due theold Arm xvlll payable at once to cither
members tho old firm.

II F. Gibson.
11 A.SINOI.ETON.

Balcm, Or., Jan. 22, 18U0.

lla-vln- disposed my Intererestof theRed Co ner Drug Store to Dr. J. u. Smith, I
tuko pleasure Iu commending the nexr
firm .Singleton Co. to our ninnypatrons. I aUoxvM, to extend my sincerethanks to tho kind public lor the most
liberal patronage extended to us duringthe past txvo years, I remain yours

II. F. Oibson,

PRINTING
ANE OK THE LARGEST ESTABLISHynienls the State. Lower rates ihanI'D ft land.
tlio Mute

In

Ot

be
of

of

of

in
Largeht stock Legal Blanks In

11 d bieE-P- Jtsriint MAnH ft
price lli of Job prlutlng, and cntnlogue ollegal blanks. fe. m. WAITE,juwi inuier esa:em uregon.

DEAR GIRLS:
Take no Tnfly from any young man, butIflheyoircryou unlco UOx of

Htllenbrand's Squire Chocolate Creams,
made only hy; his I'atent ITocess, takethem, and tell them tomiiiauiniinrnrfi.Bvare superior to auy made In the United"Mutes.

S1TLER, POELPS & EVANS,

REAL ESTATE
AGENCY.

dec in New Bank Block

Choice Country

CITY PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

X'e alk haxo u notary publlo and is.cuuuiuiiiiiiuaruUlce. li juu xvUu bkkl.uc fUlcuicul. writuu up, book. WMled
"jpyiug, ivourd work, or cuuxtiySnctn.'
done, tatll uud mhiu.


